Cross-reactive antigens in the pathogenesis of onchocerciasis.
The ocular disease associated with infection with Onchocerca volvulus is unique in that there is a wealth of epidemiological evidence to support the casual nature of the association but there is little known about the pathogenic mechanisms involved. We have identified a 44,000 M(r) component of ocular tissues that shows immunological cross-reactivity with an O. volvulus antigen. This immunological cross-reactivity between parasite and a component of host tissues may underlie the development of ocular disease in onchocerciasis. Preliminary experiments indicate that it is possible to initiate ocular disease in susceptible rats using the recombinant parasite antigen. This should allow the development of a laboratory model of ocular onchocerciasis and further our understanding of the mechanisms by which an infective organism can produce an auto-immune-like disease in the host.